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27th September 2019 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
School Council Congratulations to Year 2 for their fantastic speeches this week – their 
confidence and ideas were superb. I am sure that we have some future politicians 
amongst our Year 2. I am pleased to announce that the Year 2 children elected to serve 
on the School Council this year are: 

Mia Ballam, Jessica Cifor, Edee Eldred, Charlotte Hodgkiss, Euan Lawrence, 
Jack Northcott, Rayan Randall, Bobby Reynolds, Thea Shorter, Charlotte Snow 

 
Photographs Van Cols will be in school next Tuesday, 1st October, to take individual and group 
photographs of your children. The photographer will be here from 8am to take family group 
photographs where older and younger siblings are welcome – please come to the school hall. 
Individual photographs will be taken during the school day. 
 
Information evenings It was lovely to welcome so many parents from Year 1 to the information 
evening this week. We hope that you all found it both interesting and informative. Thank you to 
the Year 1 teachers for their presentations. Next week the information evening is for the parents 
of our Year 2 children. The meeting is on Wednesday, 2nd October, at 7pm when the Year 2 Team 
will share with you how the learning journey continues in Year 2. They will give you an insight into 
what your children have already been up to and what is expected of them in this their final year in 
Key Stage 1. The evening will also include information about KS1 SATs. This evening is for parents 
only (children will not be admitted).  
 

It is also an opportunity for you to meet with other parents over a few refreshments. The evening 
will last no longer than an hour. We look forward to seeing you. Please return the slip below to 
your child's classteacher so that we know how many of you to expect. 
 
Class worship Our first class worship of the school year will be next Thursday, 3rd October, and 
will be led by Y2C. Parents and younger siblings of children in Y2C are welcome to join us for this 
worship at 9am. We hope that everyone will enjoy the opportunity to come and join us for this 
year’s class worships. 
 
Year 1 will be making a giant Sukkah, weather permitting, on Thursday 17th October as part of 
their RE work. A Sukkah is an outside shelter. We would be very grateful to receive donations of 
any large pieces of fabric which can be cut up and used in this project. Please give any donations 
of fabric to Mrs Pugh, Mrs Forbes-Buckingham, Mrs Anthony or Mrs Crooks as soon as possible. 
 
School Meals We will be on week 1 of the menu next week, with meatballs (my favourite!) on 
Monday. 
 
Sports Bag Mrs Nunn, our PE Lead, has launched a new award today. Each week one member of each 
class will be bringing home their class ‘Sports Bag’. This bag contains lots of fun sports equipment to 
explore at home. The bags are awarded to a child in the class who shows kindness, sportsmanship, 
perseverance and team building skills during the week. The bags will be given out on a Friday and need 
to be returned the following Thursday ready for the next family to enjoy. Have fun and enjoy! 
 



A request from Mr Beales and the Reception Team In Reception we want to provide a range of 
experiences that each child can explore and challenge themselves through. This term we are 
looking to update our outside garden area opposite RN which all children will have the opportunity 
to use each day. We are hoping you can help. If you have any old kitchen utensils, bowls, saucepans, 
crates, jugs or even wooden crates or the odd sink, we would love to hear from you! Thank you for 
your continued support. The Early Years Team. 
 
Headteacher’s Awards 

Week ending Friday 27th September 
Y2C  Henry Bannister  Y2B  Edee Eldred 
Y21C –Y2  Ted Hales-Green  Y1  Nathan Perks 
Y1P  Ollie Benns   Y1FA  Dante Ereku 
RS  Luke Shaw   RB  Albert O’Neill 
RN  Charlie Camfield 
 

Attendance Cup This week’s winners are Y21C with the fantastic 100%. 
 

Punctuality Bear This week’s winners are Saint Matthew’s and Saint Luke’s with the 
fantastic 100%. We also had four classes with 100% punctuality. Well done everyone! 
 
Think of a Question is a family challenge! Thank you for all the 
fantastic questions sent into school this week. We have received 
so many questions, including: 

‘Is the baby a boy or girl?’, Freya, RS 
‘Is it baby Jesus’ feet?’, Stanley, Y1P 

‘Are they the hands of a midwife?’, Henry B, Y2C 
‘Do you think they’ve got tickly feet?’, Grace M, RN 

If you have not yet sent in your question, there is a speech bubble 
at the end of the newsletter for your question. 
 
 
Have a good weekend. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
C B L’Estrange 
 
Caroline L’Estrange 
Headteacher 
 


